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f Quantitative opt ica l  measurements of the N21P, 2P and N2 1N elad 
Meinel systems, excited by electrons,  have allowed measurements of 
t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies ,  excitation cross-sections, and afterglow ef fec ts .  
This work is  reported i n  two parts .  The experiment and observations are 
described i n  de ta i l  i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  Absolute t ransi t ion probabili t ies 
+ have been derived fo r  the N21P and the N2 M systems. Tables of values f o r  
+ 
the N22P and N2 1 N  systems compiled from e a r l i e r  measurements, are included 
t o  provide a complete s e t  fo r  the four systems. 
f EXCITATIOH OF PI2 AND N2 BmbS SYSmEIS BY EUCTPIQRS, I: 
ABSOLUm TRANSITION PBQBmELITIES 
Nitrogen bands are the  most prominent features i n  atmospheric 
emission spec t ra  and have been studied extensively i n  the laboratory. How- 
ever,  there  is s t i l l  confusion with regard t o  some of the  absolute 
t r ans i t i on  p robab i l i t i e s ,  and p a r t i  cular ly  t he  e lectron exci ta t ion cross- 
sect ions ,  Lack of agreement i n  recent I f  t e ra ture  ( c f ,  Par t  IT) brought us 
t o  the conclusion tha t  the discrepancies i n  t h e  laboratory work were 
probably associated with d i f f e r en t  techni ques employed i n  making the  
measurements and the  l imited scope of individual s e t s  of obser.sebtions, 
Therefore, we have measured all of the necessary parameters from a s ing le  
optical-electron gun system i n  order t o  maintain continuity. This approach 
has been extremely successful, not only i n  es tabl ishing the  t r ans i t i on  para- 
meters, but i n  cor re la t ing  the  previous l i t e r a t u r e .  
The puryose of t h i s  work was t o  measure and correla te  emission 
9 band i n t e n s i t i e s  of t he  N2 first posi t ive  ( 1 ~ ) ~  second posi t ive  (2~), N2 
first negative ( 1 ~ )  and Meinel ( M )  systems excited by e lectron impact, Since 
the observations i n  t h i s  experiment were based on emission phenomena, before 
a study of the  exci ta t ion mechanisms could be successful, an understanding 
of the emission charac te r i s t i  cs w a s  necessary ; the  accuracy of op t i ca l  
measusements of r e l a t i ve  population r a t e s  and t o t a l  system exc i ta t ion  cross- 
sections i s  ult imately l imited by the  accwacy of the estimated t r ans i t i on  
probabi l i t i es  f o r  spontweous emissf on, A quetntitative diseussion of 
exci ta t ion m c h m i s m  woad  be severely l i ~ t e d  i f  the popula;&ions of excited 
levels  could not be accurately sepaphed from the t r ans i t i on  probabi l i t i es .  
+ Trms i t i on  p r s b a i l i t i e s  of the N22P md N IN sys tem appeer t o  2 
be well  established,  as we s h a l l  discuss below, bu t  t h i s  is not the case f o r  
+ 
the  N21P eand N2 M systems. The present observations have been applied t o  
the  estimation of absolute probabi l i t ies  f o r  the  l a t t e r  systems. This 
arkic le  describes the determination of these values, The e q e r i m e n t d  
a r r a n ~ m e n t s  f o r  the  measurement of other relevant quant i t ies  and de t a i l s  of 
the observations w i l l  a l so  be described below, 
Estimates of the  r e l a t i ve  populations of the  exci ted leve ls  are  
obtained as a by-product of the  analysis of" the observed spec t ra  f o r  the 
determination of t r ans i t i on  probabi l i t i es ,  These vaLues , converted i n to  
apparent r e l a t i ve  population ra tes ,  have been examined and u t i l i z e d  i n  Par t  
I1 t o  determine t he  exci ta t ion and deactivation processes affect ing the  
+ N21P and N2 M exc i ted  s t a t e s .  Measurements at, various gas pressures, e lect ron 
energies,  and e lectron currents indicated t h a t  there w a s  not a simple re la-  
t i o n  between the  observed r e l a t i ve  populations of the vibrat ional  l eve l s  
and the  exci ta t ion r a t e  of groumd s&ate  Imolemnlea %Q these levels,  me processes 
+ 
affect ing t h e  exci ted s t a t e s  of both the N21P and N2 M systems i n  f a c t  
could not be in te rpre ted  without combined steady s t a t e  and t rans ien t  
+ 
measurements, Electron exci ta t ion cross-secti ons of t he  N2PP, 2P and N2 M 
+ 
systems have been determined r e l a t i ve  t o  the  wel l  established N2 1 N  cross- 
sect ion and are presented i n  Part P I ,  
A diagran! of the co l l i s ion  chamber contdning  the electron gun 
i s  shown i n  Fig. 1, The electron beam appmatus was adapted from a 
te levis ion picture tube gun, Some modifications t o  the  electrodes were 
made t o  obtain the desired configuration, Radiation from the  filament was 
prevented from illuminating the  glassware and beam area by forming a shield  
of black anodized aluminum around the gun body, The electron beam was 
collimated with a longitudinal magnetic f i e l d  generated by co i l s  around the 
glassware, The gun provided a beam with a diameter of about 1 mm and a 
peak current of 500 PA, Observations were made i n  the  1 cm long d r i f t  
region between the  energy control  gAd and the col lector  which were at the  
same potentf al. 
Schematic diagrams of the measurement instrumentation are  shown 
i n  Figs. 2, 3, Two grat ing spectrometers were employed i n  t he  observational 
systems, one as an in tens i ty  monitor, and the other as a scmnfa%g spectrsnaeter, 
1 A l/2-m Ebezgt-Fastie Aerobee f l i g h t  instrument (Fas t ie  ) served as the  
intensi ty  monitor, and was operated essen t ia l ly  as a tuneable photometer. 
2 The detector fo r  t h i s  instrument was a cooled  roadfo foot ) Em 5 4 1 ~  (S-11) 
5 photomultiplier. The scanning spectrometer  roadfo foot and Hunten ) was  a 
l -m  Jarrell-Ash model 78-420, coupled t o  a cooled ITT ~ ~ 1 1 8  (S-1) photo- 
mult ipl ier .  A t  -60 O C  the dark current from t h i s  tube was about 30 count/sec. 
The grating was moved by a stepping motor through a sine-bar wavelength 
correction linkage. The detectors and the peripheral  appartaLm were all 
operated i n  the  pulse counting mode, An acceptance cone equivdent  t o  
about f -3  was e s t a l i s h e d  by the ime ing  optics i n  f ront  of each spect~omeLer, 
Two recor&ng system configwations were used; one fo r  spec t ra l  
scanning ednd one f o r  l i fe t ime measurements, 
Recording System 
The wrangernent of t h e  spectrum recording system is  shown i n  
Fig. 2, The in tens i ty  monitor provided a continuous correction for  
f luctuat ions  of the  beam emission i n t ens i t y ,  The monitor was fixed at t h e  
9 
wavelength of a strong band, e i t h e r  the  N21PG (6,3) o r  N2 1 N  ( 0 , ~ )  f o r  
almost a l l  of t h e  measurements. Photoelectron pulses from the monitor were 
counted i n t o  a preset  s ca l e r  and determined t h e  scan and sample r a t e  of the  
spectrometer system. Each spectrum was recorded with a s ingle  slow scan. 
The spec t ra  were stored on d i g i t a l  magneti c tape,  and analyzed with t he  a i d  
of a computer. 
cal ibrat ionJ  of the spec t r a l  s ens i t i v i t y  of the  1-m spectrometer 
was performed by observing a surface of uniform brightness whi ch had been 
ca l ib ra ted  against  a black body, A large ca l ib ra ted  surface w a s  used t o  
f i l l  t he  f i e l d  of view of the  spectrometer and provide a brightness similar 
t o  the  observed emission. This emission source was a frosted glass screen 
back-lighted with a tungsten lamp which was operated a t  a careful ly  
regulated current. The bulb was separated far enough from the screen t o  
es tab l i sh  essen t ia l ly  uniform brightness over the surface.  Under these  
fixed conditions the surface brightness was cal ibrated against  a black body 
whose temperature was measured with a standardized thermocouple t raceable  
t o  N , B . S .  
B. Lifetime Recording System 
L i f e t i m s  were determined both by measuring the  decay time of 
the  emission a f t e r  the  e lectron beam was gated o f f ,  and by measuring 
response Lo 1 ~ s e c  square p a s e ,  Both spectrometers were w e d  i n  t h i s  
configuration ( f i g .  3 ( a )  ) . The or ientat ion of the  spectrometers w a s  such 
Lhert the  be- w m  perpendjicular~ t o  the s l i t  d i ~ s t i ~ n  tirnd the  be= w w  
imslged on the entrance s l i t ,  The s l i t ,  imaged a t  the  beam, w a s  1 cm long. 
Again the monitor and preset  counter d e t e d n e d  exposure time per sample. 
The beam was turned on and of f  a t  a 10 kc r a t e ,  and the s ignal  from the  
spectroncter w a s  sampled with a 1 psec gate i n synchroni s m  with the beam 
ra te .  The r e l a t i ve  phase of beam and sample gates was continuously 
variable, so  t h a t  the response t o  t he  driving function could be observed 
as a f inct ion of ti=, The i n i t i a l  phase of the  gates i s  shown i n  Fig. 3 (b ) .  
A t  the end of each integration in te rva l  determined by the monitor, t h e  
1 psec gate w a s  moved a f ract ion of a psec i n  the  direct ion +T r e l a t i ve  t o  
the beam gate f o r  the  next sample, A measure of the  efficiency of the  beam 
4- 
and sample gates w a s  provided by observing the  decay cf the Np .lN (0,0) 
band. The l i fe t ime of t h i s  emission i s  short ,  about 6.6 x sec,  4,5 
compared t o  the  gate t rans i t ion  times, The shape of the  observed buildup 
and decay curve was compared with the calculated curve f o r  a square gate ,  
The l i fe t ime of t h i s  band was detected with low precision which gave us 
confidence i n  the  system f o r  the l i fe t imes we were interested i n  measuring. 
I P P .  OBSERVATIONS 
In order t o  e s t i m t e  the m l a t i m  population rates  and 
excitation cross-sections of a s t a t e ,  one must f i r s t  have a measure of the 
complete s e t  of t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies .  This gene ra ly  requires a 
coribination of experimental measurement and theore t ica l  computation, since 
i n  most cases the en t i r e  system i s  not experimentally observable. We regard 
9 6 
e a r l i e r  estimates of the t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies  of the N2 1 N   roadfo foot 
7 and N22P (Nicholls ) systems as well established values, f o r  reasons which 
+ 
w i l l  be pointed out below, The N M and N 1P t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies  were not 2 2 
as well determined, The accuracy of the present measurements, coupled with 
the use of accurate synthetic spectra f o r  data reduction, warranted the 
0 
re-measurement of these two systems. Observations of the en t i r e  5000 A - 
0 
10,500 A spectral  region were therefore conducted t o  determine a s e t  of 
t rans i t ion  probability Cables, The reduction of the spectra fo r  the 
determination of t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies  autome;tically yields estimates 
of the apparent re la t ive  population ra tes  (gV, ) of the upper s t a t e  
vibrational levels .  Measurements of gy ,  where thereby obtained at the  same 
time as a function of pressure, electron energy and current, Once the 
re la t ive  population rates  and t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies  were determined, the  
excitation cross-sections were measured by observing selected bands of the  
+ + N21P, 2P and N2 M systems re la t ive  t o  the well measured N2 l N  (0,0) band. 
The steady s t a t e  measurements were accompanied by observations of 
trenslent excitation, not only t o  d e t e d n e  absolute t ransi t ion prob&il i t ies ,  
but t o  obtain a sensi t ive masure s f  processes other t h m  di rec t  excitation 
and spontmesm e d s s i o n ,  afg"eetin%g the popdations sf the uErper s t a t e ,  
A. Relative B a d  PnLeasities 
In the  case of the N2WG, f ive  spectra were recorded from 5000 
0 0 
t o  10,500 A a t  10 A spec t ra l  hdf-width. The monitor was s e t  on the 
NBIPG (6,3) band. The beam current was 10 PA. The pressure and electron 
energies were, 
P( 11) 005 2 2 10 10 
Energy ( e ~ )  11.5 11.5 17 11.5 17  
5 A t  11.5 eV the emission was almos% f r ee  of casead&. ' from the C nu s t a t e .  
A t  17.0 eY the cascade contribution t o  the  lower ~ e v e l s  of the B 311 s t a t e  
. g 
was evident. This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 4, 
9 0 
'he  spectrum of the  N2 M system was recorded from 6000 t o  10,500 A 
0 + 
with a spectra l  half-width of 10 A. The monitor was fixed on $he Np 1 N  (0,0) 
0 
band at 3914 A. One complete spectrum w a s  recorded f o r  each of f ive  
pressures and currents with an electron energy of 100 eV, 
The spectrum obtained a t  P = 3~ i s  reproduced i n  Fig. 5. 
B, Relative Cross-Sections of the Band Systems 
The volume emission r a t e  d i f fe rs  i n  r ad i a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  depending 
on the  l i fe t ime and the charge of the  excited molecule. FOP t h i s  reason 
%e s l i t  of the  scmning s p c t r s m t e r  w m  oriented pemendicu1ar LO the  
electron'beam d s .  The s l i t  w a s  1 cm long a d  the b e m ,  about 1 nmm 
d i m e t e r ,  w w  imged  across the  center sf the s l i t ,  Under so= c o n a t i o n s  
2 
we found t h a t  A 11 ions d r i f t ed  t o  the  walls of the c h d e r .  
u 
+ Relative i n t ens i t i e s  were meaured f o r  the N2 l N  and M systems 
+ 
a t  d i sc re te  e lect ron energies up t o  180 eV and f o r  t h e  N21P, 2P, and N2 PN 
systems at lower energies, Final ly ,  the  r e l a t i ve  emission r a t e s  of each 
system were measured as  a function of e lect ron energy, by making 
observations at s m a l l  energy in te rva l s  while maintetining a constant 
current.  
+ 9 For t h e  f i r s t  group, N2 M and N2 l N G ,  er spec t ra l  scan from 7700 t o  
0 + 
8050 A i n  the  first order of t he  grat ing gave a good measure of t he  N2 M (2,0) 
0 
band; t h i s  same region i n  the  second order,  3850 - 4025 A, included t h e  
N a f l N  ( 0 ~ 0 )  band. It i s  important t o  note t h a t  the  two regions of t he  
spectrum were recorded by changing an order sor t ing  f i l t e r .  No other  
change i n  t he  system was necessary o r  i n  fac t  allowable i f  t he  beam was 
t o  be observed under i den t i ca l  conditions i n  both spec t ra l  regioas . The 
0 0 
spec t ra l  half-widths were 10 A i n  the  first order and 5 A i n  the  second order,  
+ The monitor w a s  f ixed on the  N2 1 N  ( 0 , ~ )  band. A l i fe t ime  measurement of 
f 
the N2 M (2,0) band was made under the  same conditions f o r  each s e t  of 
spectra .  The following combinations of pressure, current ,  and e lectron 
energy were used i n  the gun. 
Energies (eV' 




The scan region was momd t o  7500 - 7850 A f o r  observations of 
the other group of bend systems, N21PG,  2PG, and N 2 U G e  The f i r s t  order 
spectrum included the  N21P ( 3 , l )  and (2,0) bands, and the  second order 
the N22P (0 $2)  and N2+1N (0  $0)  bands. The monitor w a s  f ixed on the  
0 
N22P (0,0)  band at 3373 A. The spec t ra  were recorded f o r  t he  following 
source conditons , 
Energies ( e ~ )  
32.8, 22.8 
31.8, 21.8 
31.8, 2 ~ 8  
31.8 
Lifetime measurements of the N21P ( 3 , l )  band were made a f t e r  t he  
above spectra  were recorded because cstcadC i n t o  t he  B 'Il v = 3 l e v e l  g; 
3 from the C nu s t a t e  could be minimized a t  iower e lectron energies. Life- 
times were measured a t  E = 12,5 eV, P = 0.5, 9, 50 p ,  I = 3, 5,  and 10 PA. 
The monitor was fixed on the N21P (6,3) band. 
The r e l a t i ve  exci ta t ion functions of bands of the four systems, 
a t  energies other  than the  discreet  values l i s t e d  above, were made by 
varying the  e lectron energy while maintaining a constant electron current 
and gas pressure,  and by using the  spectrometer as a photometer ra ther  than 
a scanning instrument. The electron energy was var ied over the range sf 
the  gun while control  bands from each system were observed, N21PG ( 3 $11, 
2PG ( 0 , ~ ) ~  N ~ ' ~ N G  ( 0 ~ 0 )  and M ( 2 , ~ ) .  These curves were put on an absolute 
scale  with the cross-sections d e t e r a n e d  from the spec t ra  above. Posit ions 
of the exci ta t ion m e t i o n s  on the e n e r a  sca le  were de t e rdned  i n  reference 
t o  the  threshold of the N 2 + l N  (0,O) band. 
The v o l m  emission r a t e s  f o r  bsnds sf the  sys tem of i n t e r e s t  
here can be wri t ten 
where Nv, i s  the  population density of the  excited molecules and AvlVW is  
the  spontaneous t r ans i t i on  probabi l i ty  of the band, In  the steady s t a t e ,  
Iv 'v  ,, can &so be wri t ten 
provided radiat ionless  deactivation can be neglected, where gV, is the  
populati  on r a t e ,  and Avl i s  re la ted  t o  t he  natura3 l i fe t ime ,  rv, , of the  
s t a t e  by 
The determination of exci ta t ion cross-sections depends on the evaluation 
of Eq. 2. The va l id i t y  of the  equation i s  the subject  of considerable 
+ discussion i n  Par t  I1 i n  regard t o  t he  N21P and N2 M systems. In  par t i cu la r ,  
+ 
we w e e  tha t  the  equation is inva l id  f o r  the  N2 M system a t  any pressure 
i n  the  present exwriment, and w a s  vepy l i k e l y  applied erroneously t o  all 
of the  p r e ~ o u s  cross-section work. We do not suggest t h a t  Eq. 2 i s  inva l id  
fir t h e  &Lednc%tioa% of the re;bgjr%ive G, m%ues a t  my pressure, But even 
i n  t h i s  ease where we do not require an absolute s,, the equation gives 
+ 
erroneous v d u e s  a t  d l  but the  lowest p resswes  f o r  t he  N2 M system, due 
t o  afa 'erences i n  t he  cTeactivation r a t e s  of t he  ~ b r a t i o n d  levels .  
Most of the  t rans i t ions  of t he  observed systems fa%% i n t o  t h a t  
8 
c lass ,  according t o  the  c r i t e r i a  established by Frebser , for  which t h e  
equation 
mw be wr i t t en ,  where v 
v' v" 
i s  the wavenumber, qv,vw is  the  Frmck-Condon 
factor ,  R ~ ( F )  i s  a measure of the  e lec t ron ic  t r ans i t i on  moment as a irmction 
of in ternuclear  distance and i s  the  r-centroide as  defiaed by Fraser ,  
The Franck-Condon fac tor  is  wel l  determined theore t ica l ly  , but  est imates of 
R (2) are  not sa t i s fac tory .  Experimental steady s t a t e  measurements of band 
e 
i n t ens i t i e s  must be used with Eq. 1 and 4 t o  determine ~ ~ ( f ) .  The r e su l t i ng  
r e l a t i ve  t r ans i t i on  probabi l i t i es  can be placed on an absolute scale  using 
Eq. 3 with t rans ien t  measurements of the na tura l  l i fe t ime ,  Varititions of 
t he  method have been used extensively ,  and ape described i n  d e t a i l  by 
9 Nicholls and h i s  collaborators ( c f ,  Nicholls ), 
Band i n t e n s i t i e s  were determined by use sf" accwate  syn the t ic  
spec t ra  t o  separate blended bands (shemansky and Vallance ~ones'', Shemansky , 
11 and Carleton ) In  Fig. 5 synthetic spec t ra  are p lo t ted  separately f o r  
+ 
the NalPG and N2 M bands. !?his shows the overlap of bands of the  two 
systems as well  as the  blending of adjacent bmds of the N21PC, When the  
two synthet ic  systems were s d,   OF each wavelength i n t e n d ,  the  spect  
wcas dmst  ident ic& Lo the  observed spectruer except for i l t odc  e d s s i a n  
l ines .  These synthet ic  spectra  were generated with our f i n a l  pesul ts ,  
A. F i r s t  Posit ive System 
A t  low electron energies the  N211?G can be generated without 
+ 
exc i t ing  the  N2 M system, which overlaps the  N21PG, o r  without exci t ing 
the N22PG which cascades i n t o  the  N21PG. This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 4 
and 5. Fig. 4 curve (a)  i s  the  N21P0 emission due t o  11.5 eV electrons ,  
and i s  f ree  of contamination. Curve ( b )  i s  due t o  17 eV electrons and shows 
the  e f f e c t  of cascadbt . by the N22PG. Fig. 5 was generated a t  E = 100 eV 
+ 
i n  the  reg1 on of the  peak production r a t e  of the  N2 M system, 
An i n i t i a l  synthet ic  N21PG spectrum was generated using t he  
3 t rans i t ion  parameters of Ref, 10. The B II vibra t iona l  l eve l s  were i n i t i a l l y  
63 
assumed t o  be populated from the N2 ground s t a t e  i n  proportion t o  the  
3 Franck-Condon fac tors  f o r  the  ( B  II -X '1 ' v = 0 )  t r ans i t i on .  Adjustments Q Q 
wepe made by inspection u n t i l  a good f i t  was obtained. 
The in t ens i t y  of the  bands i n  the synthet ic  spectrumwere known 
accurately and could be eas i ly  re la ted  t o  portions of t he  observed bands. 
Unblended portions of observed bands and the  same portions of the  syn the t ic  
bands were measured i n  order t o  determine the t o t a l  i n t ens i t y  of t he  observed 
bands. I n t ens i t i e s  of 32 bands were obtained i n  t h i s  way f o r  the  
computation of t he  R,(;) curve, Fig. 6, with Eq. 1 , 4 Band i n t e n s i t i e s  
from each vibrat ional  l e v e l  were scaled t o  give a s ing le  smooth R,(;) 
curve; t h i s  scal ing f ac to r  is a measure of the r e l a t i ve  population of t h e  
vibrat ional  l eve l s ,  Nv, . 
The l i fe t ime  of the  v t  = 3 vibra t iona l  l e v e l  w a s  measured by 
the decay method described i n  Seetion I11 and was found t o  Be +r = 6,5 ysec. 3 
This determined R ~ ( F )  on en absolute scale. The complete set of A v t V ,  ,-values 
i n  Table I were then caPculated, Franck-Condon factors  and ?-values ueed i n  
the calculations were obtained from U b r i t t o n  and Zare;" t h e i r  Franck-Condon 
factors  were s imilar  t o  those calculated by Benesch e t  a 1  .I3 Wavelengths 
l i s t e d  i n  Table I are cralculated band or igins ,  
B. Meinel System 
The synthetic spectruna i n  t h i s  ease w a s  composed of the  sum of 
+ 
the N2 M and N21PG with a cascade component of the N22PG. A great  number 
+ 
of N21PG bands were c lear  of blends with the N2 M bands which allowed a 
good f i t  t o  the N21PG in t ens i t i e s  over t he  en t i r e  spectrum. It was thus 
possible t o  predict  the  N21PG in tens i ty  contribution t o  each wavelength 
incremnt  through the use of the  synthet ic  spect and thereby remove the 
+ + 
contribution t o  the  N2 M bands. The synthetic N2 M spectrum was constructed 
using the  data  of Ref. 10 t o  define the  rotat ional  s t ruc tureo  The temperature 
w a s  determined by f i t t i n g  t o  a measurement of the ( 1 , 0 )  band ob tdned  with 
0 4- 
a spec t ra l  half-width of 5A. Segments of spectra  containing each N2 M 
band were integrated,  and matching sections from the  synthet ic  spec t ra  were 
used t o  determine the band in t ens i t i e s .  The absolute sca le  o d ~ , ( f )  was 
determined ( ~ i ~ ,  7) from extrapolated l i fe t ime measurements by OqNefl and 
Davidson, ra ther  than from our own egtimates. The scale  i a  uncertain and i s  
considered t o  be an upper l imi t  Lo the  r e a l  value, A de ta i led  discussion 
w i l l  be  given i n  Par t  11, The $vv , values calculated using the qv, v, 
a d  5 values of Ref. 12, are given i q  Table 2, The correspondineg wavelengths 
are  band origins.  
V. DISCUSSION 
3 A. Ng Second Posit ive System ( C  nu 3 -- B ng) 
Absolute t r ans i t i on  probabi l i t i es  are available f o r  t h i s  band 
7 sys tem. Nicholls used the  in tens i ty  measurements of Wallace and Nicholls 14 
4 
end l i fe t ime  measurements of Bennett and Dalby i n  h i s  calculations.  More 
5 recent measurements by Tyte15, and a l so  Jeunehome and ~ u n c a n ' ~  ( cf .  Heseer ) , 
agree wel l  with t he  in tens i ty  raeasurements and l i fe t ime  measurements 
7 respectively.  The N i  cholls  t ab l e  w a s  prepared using Franck-Condon factors  
derived from Morse po ten t ia l  models. Later calculations by Benesch e t  al. , 1 3  
with more accurate Franck-Condon fac tors ,  show no s ign i f ican t  differences 
with the  Nicholls tables  fo r  those t rans i t ions  which are,  f o r  p r ac t i ca l  
17 7 purposes, measurable ( c f .  Broadfoot ) The Nicholls t ab le  has been 
reproduced here f o r  completeness , Table 3,  
+ 2 + 2 + B. N2 F i r s t  Negative System ( B  P 
u 
-- x Cg 1 
6 This system was a l so  t rea ted  by ~ i c h o l l s ~  but Broadfoot could not 
reproduce h i s  r e su l t s ,  Broadfoot has assembled most of t h e  per t inent  da ta  
on t h i s  system and gives a tab le  of absolute parameters. Again t h i s  work 
was referred t o  Franck-Condon factors calculated from Morse po ten t ia l  models, 
but the  use of r e a l  potent ia ls  does not have a s ign i f ican t  e f f e c t  on t h e  
Franck-Condon factors  of measurable t rans i t ions .  Broadfoot 's t ab l e  i s  
reproduced here fo r  completeness, Table 4, 
3 3 + C. N2 F i r s t  Posit ive System (B  II -- A E u  ) Q 
Traslsition probabi l i t ies  f o r  t h i s  system have gone through several  
modifications. Turner aad Nicholls18 reported band in t ens i t i e s  f o r  t he  
N21PG a d  found the  in tens i ty  d i s t r ibu t ion  w a s  strongly affected by the  
e lec t ron ic  t r m s i t i o n  moment. These aaeasupements we= l a t e r  placed on an 
absolute scale by Nicholls .9 Zare, Larsson, and ~ e r ~ ' ~  used more accurate 
Frmck-Condon, factors  with Turner and Nicholl 's i n t ens i t y  neer%urements and 
concluded that there  was no r e d  eddence f o r  var ia t ion of R (F) , 
e 
~eunehonmp~' used l i fe t ime  measumrnents of 11 vibrat ional  levels  t o  compute 
R (r)  aas a second order polynom.ia.l i n  ?, The resu l t ing  curve was i n  good 
e 
agmement with t ha t  obtained or iginal ly  by Turner asad Nicholls . Recent 
caPculations of Franck-Condon factors  ( c f ,  Ref, 3.3) based on r e a l  po t en t i a l  
curves d i f f e r  somewhat from the o ld  numbers c d c d a t e d  by Nieholls , mainly 
because of more accurate molecular constants f o r  the  A 3~ ' s t a t e .  However, 
u 
although the  new factors  changed individual AT, Y, , values, the  R,(?) curve 
remained essen t ia l ly  unchanged ( ~ e f ,  20),  Shemansky and Vakbleuace Jones 10 
re-calculated the  t r ans i t i on  probabi l i t ies  using the  Jeunehomme Re(;) c ~ r w  
and the  more accurate Frmck-Condon factors ,  The resu%%s from the  completely 
new s e t  of observations described here do not d i f f e r  substant ia l ly  with t h e  
values given by Ref, 10,  with the exception of some t rans i t ions  i n  the  higher 
v f  l eve l s ,  The present work extends the  tables  t o  include the  v f  = 12 
leve l ,  
The curve f o r  the  var ia t ion of R,(F) with 2 ,  calculated here,  i s  
given i n  Fig. 6, The e r r o r  bars  represent s t a t i s t i c a l  e r fo r s  i n  t h e  
in tens i ty  mewummnts only. The curve was calculated on $he bas i s  of a 
be s t  f i t  l i n e a r  function t o  a l l  of the  measured progressions, The f i t  t o  
a s t r a igh t  l i n e  seems Jus t i f i ed ;  most of the  bands l i e  within 20% of t h i s  
smooth approximation. The slope i s d e t e d n e d  by bands from i n a v i d u a l  
upper ~ b r d i 0 n . d  l e w l s .  Relative populations were d e r i w d  from the  s h i f t  
mquired t o  supeqose the  Pi (K) values on. a common cwve,  The appmenl 
e 
r e l a t i ve  gv, values de"cer?ained from $he popuat ions  ape discussed i n  P a ~ t  11. 
A Pew individual bands deviate markedly from the Re(:) curw such BS the  
(4,4) and ( 3 , 3 ) .  There is no sug&s%ion t h a t  the e n t i  re  v1 = 3 o r  v i  = 4, 
v"-progressions d e ~ a t e  from the general trend since the predicted 
r e l a t i ve  l i fe t imes of the leve ls  are  consistent with the d i r ec t  measurements 
as discussed below. Incidence of individual deviation from the genepal 
t rend of ~ ~ ( 5 )  are  not surpr is ing since the method of calculation i s  
approximate and may simply be the  consequence of the  separation of the  
e lec t ron i  c and vibrat ional  e i  genfunctions (Ref. 8),  
The re la t ive  t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies   able 1) were placed on an 
absolute scale  with the present l i fe t ime measurement of the v1 = 3 
vibrat ional  l eve l ,  The l i fe t imes of the remaining levels  were then determined 
ion of the values i n  the  Table. It was necessary t o  
extrapolate the  summations f o r  v' > 5 due t o  the  truncation of the Franck- 
Condon factors at v' = 13. The extrapolated l i fe t ime follows the equatf on 
A comparison with other l i fe t ime measurements is  shown i n  Fig. 8, The 
measurements are i n  remarkably good agreement, apart from the Fowler e t  a1  21 
values. We wish t o  emphasize tha t  the re la t ive  l i fe t imes given by Table 1 
were determined by steady s t a t e  in tens i ty  measurements, The good agreement 
with the d i  r ec t ly  measured l i fe t imes  suggests tha t  the t r ans i  t i on  probabi l i t i es  
were w e l l  determined, and t h a t  the calculated Re(:) applied t o  all of t he  
obserwd vl'-progmssions. Some uncepkdnty would otherwise have been 
e4essciPr%ed wfLh the higher v' 8-pmgmssf oars since i n  those ewes  as few 
2 bmds closely spaced in .?, were available f o r  the  estimation of the  
var ia t ion of Re(;). 
2 2 4- D o  Np Meinel System ( A  nU -- X Ig ) 
Accurate tsernsition probabi l i t i es  f o r  t h i s  system h a w  not been 
avai lable ,  mainly because of a lack of adequate l a b o r a t o ~ y  data,  Rfcholls 22 
e d c u l a t e d  r e l a t i ve  probabi l i t ies  based on Morse po ten t ia l  Franck-Condon 
23 factors  ( ~ r a s e r  e t  al ), and an e lec t ron ic  t r w s i t i o n  moment determined 
2 4 9 from auroral  spec t ra  obtained by Omholt Nicholls l a t e r  placed this 
25 data  on an absolute scale using a crude l i fe t ime  estimate by Sheridan e t  a1 
26 The probabi l i t i es  were subsequently recalculated by Shemernsky , using more 
accurate Frenck-Condon factors  ( ~ i c h o l l s ~ ~ )  based on improved molecular 
28 
constants ( ~ u l l i k e n  ) However, the  e lec t ron i  c t rans i t ion  moment w a s  
determined from the  serme ( ~ e f ,  24) auroral  spectra ,  The Franck-Condon 
factors  ( ~ e f .  12)  applied t o  the  present work do not d i f f e r  s ign i f ican t ly  
from those given by Ref. 27, However t he  r e l a t i ve  t rans i t ion  probabi l i t i es  
 able 2)  d i f f e r  somewhat from the e a r l i e r  est imates,  presumably because of 
inaccuracy stemming from the  photographic auroral  measurementso We consider 
the  use of synthet ic  spectra  f o r  the  analysis of these systems e s sen t i a l  
f o r  t he  accurate measurement of i n t ens i t i e s ,  even i n  pure N discharges. 2 
The absolute values given i n  Table 2 d i f f e r  by an order of magnitude with 
the  Ref, 9 vrdlues and. by roughly a f ac to r  of 3 with Ref, 26, This is due 
mostly t o  the  present use of more recent l i fe t ime  measurements. The 
difference w i s i n g  between the  Ref, 9 and 26 values stems largely  from a 
misteake made by Micholls i n  which the  t r ans i t i on  probabil i ty f o r  the  (2  $0) 
bernd was equated t o  the  natural  damping constant f o r  the  vq 2 l eve l .  
However the  present v d u e s  remain somewhat uncertain, The absolute s c d e  of 
the  n w e l r s  i n  Table 2 ,  as naen"coned above, is bwed srm 'che elrtrslpolated 
l i fe t imes measured by O'Neil and  avids son'^, The present l i fe t ime measurements 
and those of Ref. 29 are considemd lower 1ilPLits t o  the r e a l  value. Time 
30 
of f l i g h t  measurements by Hollstein e t  al ( T  12 psec) are about e 
fac tor  of 2 la rger  than the values i n  Table 2. The Ref. 30 values should 
i n  principle be more accurate than the other estimates, but are  not 
compatible with the present electron cross-section measurements. A 
detai led discussion of t he  l i fe t imes i s  delayed t o  Part  11, tecause of t h e i r  
importance t o  the  determination of t he  excitation cross-sections. 
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Table I Trensition Probabilities of the H2 First Positive System, 
+ 
Table I1 Transition Probabilities o f  the N2 Meinel System. 
* 
Table I11 Transition Probabilities of the N2 Second Positive System . 
* 7 After Nicholls . 
+ U 
Table IV Transition Probabilities of the N2 First Negative System . 
u 6 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Transition Probabilities of the N2 Meinel System 
Transition Probabilities for the N2 Second Positive System 
Table 4 
4- T r a n s i t i o n  P r o b a b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  N2 F i r s t  Negative System 
FIGURES 
Figure I. Electron Gum 
Figure 2, Experimental Arrangement: Spectrum Scanning System 
Figure 3. Experimental. Arrangement 
( a )  Lifetime Measurement System 
(b) I n i t i a l  Phase of Beam and Detector Electronic Gates 
Figure 4. Experimental Spectra N2 F i r s t  Posi t ive  System 
(a)  P = 21.1 
(b) P =  101.1 
+ 




Experimental spectrum: P = 31.1 
E = 100 eV 
U 
Figure 6. Electronic Transit ion Moment N2 F i r s t  Posit ive System 
See Text 
+ U 
Figure 7. Electronic Transit ion Moment N2 Meinel System 
See Text 
3 F i w r e  8. Lifetimes of the Vibrational Levels of the N2 B I! St&e 8 
This work. 
8 Jeuneh 20 
30 X Hollstein e t  a1 
21 81 Fowler e t  al . 
See Text 
ELECTROMAGNET ELECTROMAGNET 
K - CATHODE 
61 - FOCUS (-5 V) 
G2 - ACCELERATOR (40- IOOV) 
G3 - ENERGY CONTROL 
C - COLLECTOR ( 0  - 300V)  
LB - LIGHT BAFFLE 
F - FILAMENT 

I ) I (  
(b) I I ~ I I  1 1 , s 1  
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